Fraser OnTRAC & Career Planning & Employment Virtual Info Booth

Fraser OnTRAC and Career Planning and Employment specialists welcome you to stop by our Virtual Info Booth to ask questions and learn more about Fraser OnTRAC and Career Planning and Employment. During the virtual info booth session, you can ask questions about supports, services, and learn about community resources. This is a free session conducted over Zoom.

**FRASER ONTRAC**
Fraser OnTRAC helps individuals, ages 14-26 years old, who have autism, intellectual and developmental disabilities, and co-occurring mental health issues, create an individualized path to independence. We help them create a Transition to Adulthood Plan (TAP) and bring together a collaborative team, community experts, and resources to help them achieve their goals.

**FRASER CAREER PLANNING AND EMPLOYMENT**
Fraser Career Planning and Employment Services (CPE) works with the Minnesota Vocational Rehabilitation Services and State Waiver Employment Supports to help individuals with autism, mental health, or intellectual or physical disabilities prepare for success in college or a career. We start by defining an individual’s strengths, needs, and goals and then create a personalized path to community-integrated employment from our vast service options. We provides services to individuals 14 years and older.

**VIRTUAL INFO BOOTH IS HELPFUL FOR:**
- Caregivers and parents
- Individuals with autism, intellectual and developmental disabilities, and co-occurring mental health issues
- School instructors
- Advocates
- Clinical staff
- State Vocational Rehabilitation
- County case managers

The virtual info booth is held the first Thursday of each month from 2-3 p.m. on Zoom. You can join here:

**2:00 pm – 3:00 pm on ZOOM**
**Join Zoom Meeting**
https://zoom.us/j/94043480241?pwd=amZMUxPbFROSTMyZiNaUWlxWjl3QT09

**Meeting ID:** 940 4348 0241  
**Passcode:** 599212